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gHCH WIJIHItt BACK
I rJJot Believed he Germans

r^fj Can Get Very Far
.

kg This Time. v

tOXDOX. July 17. The German ofIjfaulrcbow wirier way on (he western

jjjWowt ta the kaiser s final and supreme

if it Mcceoda completely. P;:ris will
r
As BBder siege. It is inconceivable

jFlghat the Trench capital, the strongest

{fortified city la the world, ran he rap
Utared, bat It is placed by the present
y offensive hi the moat aerlous peril it

"i jfjlf the drive falls, it will be tbe last

{#BfWS sffeaaire of this year. Tin.
MMiesrwR] abandon bu fish* fir Pari*,
letdtr his amiss to diK in. and turn

rati attaatlon to the eastern front.
H UafMsttonnbly Paris la tbe imcieftoate abjective of the drive Rheims
S# secondary objectire Its fail would

: ibtoaly wipe at an uslv salient in

ejthaQarmaa lin«, from whb b the allien
{ Staid meases the German flunk.*.
«T Tor this reason the battle was be

Jjpm la ths east of ({helms as welt as

J.wast of K. to anccmpar* the city and
*awtpo sat the peri! to the flanks of tbe

(.advaaeiag Oerman army Wi'h it'
.» tjaaptnra ths Germs cs will throw the

(.whole farce of their blow at rjris.
£ Defense* tefere Par.s.

[ There are two stronxly fortified
towns hold by the Frondi south nnd
metises t of Rhelma rhi h will hold

{pit tlM German advance for acme time.
I ftlm ara Kpernay and Cba'<>n«. <niUHru.Near the latter city an Am^ri
I Pbaa tore# la in the b.t'ty line.

| It tho Germans can drive the allies
Blum these two town*, the way in open
yheforo them for a crossing of the
hfano on the whole front before Pari*.
Lni aaotber eweep to (be south of the

if' Valvar each aa took place in 1911.
! Before. Parle, however, are fui.r oth?erlama cities whfch the Germans

1 jpaaat captnre before their nui.uo to

DWa ran become a real one They
ft Harm a aort of outiyirg defence >»Btmto the capital, covering a front of

pfTleM ara rompiegne, known a*

Vthe gate to Paiia,' which tho Cer

{mat tried vainly to reach las*, month.
Mali*. which Ilea on the river .Von atte.U miles roch -»t of Peri

gifaaoi. aa equal distance east of
ft mparts on tho Marnr. and t ouiommlc
Lfth the Qraad Morin, 10 mil's south
I grant of Moaax.

^ Reserves Are Ready.
*> Mencut already la under bombard
Sbeat by long-range naval auns. I;
'gsaa the point nearest to Paris reach-1
M by tbo Oermans In their great rush

|M tbo capiUI in 1911. On the line'
I .ftfitam t'ompiegae to Mcuux. Gen. Km i

jfea botievad to bavo marshalled hit re-!
I Mrvoa la expectation cf the German

['' Mltick.
KM That Gen. Poch expected the drive

!lite come on this front wax shown by
Mha fact that the "nibbling'' tactics]

I IMS adopted after each of tha four
I lianaan drives were this due be
brought Into plav on this front.
la French. American and British
irrss art Biassed behind it. to he
Hra la when Oen Fo<li puN his.
*om the nap. as he did tn March,!
laays: I
This far they will admit, e. and no

Iks the last two offensives there
I little element of surprise in the
ieat attack. It was expected on

front where It ramr. If there was

sarprlse at all about it. it lay tn
filet that the drive rauio a fen

a More it was expected.
1Mb It is believed, was due to the
litaa situation. The Unman n.ir

Ifh had planned to deliver their
il praat smash about July 20, hut
activity of the allies in meeting the
man threats In Russia forced a

ago in plans to centrr the attenofthe antes on the western front.
"The Kaiser's Offensive."

ha last Offensive was known In
May aa "Tha Crown Prince's Offro."It is likely that this one will
called "The Karri's Own OffenfarWllhclm has craftily paved
way for giving the iiohenzjllern
asty poraonal credit for the <ap)of Farts. We may expert in a day

to Ttad that the kaisi-r himself
tola at the front,
hi atory of the death of von Hiu
berg lends credence to thU belief.

Ewm vriiovcB ns uuuuuu nr

Hit of tke German propaactivetko allies into a fa!.*e
neurit v. which lias pieced
leraaa drive this year
hurt < really d-ad. It U
Certain that hi.* death o<

It time ago, and that the
oppressed until Jn»t before
ig of the drive, when the
Ignred it could bo used to
itago to camouflaging tbeir

it gooatloo military obaervwasking Is. "How long will
:h to stop the advancer
irdy dr.ve. which began
waa stopped In just one
r the Germans had mlvanr
. Tko rianders dr.ve startwasstopped in If days, rc

I longer period because it
sectedly.
M May gtrlko gack.
I of May 17 on the Ctinm
it, kowever, reachel J
rtent In tire days, and sm
li. In the focrtk effort o'

is ke'wf n Keyon and Chs
ry, begun Jure *10, Gen j

1
Fock had stopped the enemr la three
days and waa counter-attacking.
Tbu- tt la riear thar Fork baa ralaed

his system of maneuvering reservea to
such rtite of perfection that !n each

;offen«j\e they ere throam in In lean
time than In thoae previous. At presenthe ha.a 50,COO or 6ft,00'l more Amer

Cantroops to lely upon than he had In
the »p-ing. Allied military critics will
be surprised. therefore. If I be Germane

I continue their advance for mare lhan
j three or four day*.

Some critics believe that Gen Koch
i only waiting for thl* final blow to

spend tlself before launching the great
allied offensive which la heint countoddn to win the wcr. If h atop.a the
drive a.a aucceaafutv aa he r.-opp-' 1 the
firal four, it i.a estremelv like'y that
Foch may strike while the Gorman*

I are at ill stnygerinK from the shock
j of their offensive.

The all.#** are ounuimoerea. n;.i

Ifcejr were a! .n outnumbered when
their ruuBler-offeorire wnn the first
battle of the .Msme in 1914 We may

I soon witness a repetition of that strat|egyby the great Fooh. America ha*
outstripped herself in rending men to
the front, a-d a enntinnan'c of the
rapid troop shipment* will soon orer
come the <Je-man preponderance.

. «

MANNlNGTONj
Nazarene* Meet.

Member* of the local Nararene
clmrch held religious services at Marjhet and Kadroad stree's last evening.

; The rlmrch is routine ina a series of

| tent meet.tigs in Maunitigton.

Thieves Bt*v.
Although the "meanest Man" has

not been found local people have «h
I titled he lias paid a recent visit to

Mannington. tarrying away a partly
completed soldier's s«wner. yarn . ri<1

I needles from the Kagle's hall a few
days ago.

Return to M.snninpion.
Mr. and Mrs Michael Hamilton ami

.-.on«. !«arncy and Joseph ar#' returning
j io M.-.nningt in to resale, after having
moved to Mcketi* llocka, Pa , several
months ago.

" ..

Guest*, of Sister.
Mis* Florence Israel, of McKeesport,

I I'a.. Theodore J Israel of Fort Wayne.
I Indiana, and Samuel Israel of 4'hi'

ego. I.I , are gi:e3t* of their sister,
Mrs. Max Jafiee in lax ust street.

I
Trip by Auto.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Perry and
daughter accompanied the former's
mother, Mrr. Minnie Perry and sister.
Miss barrow. to th«*ir homo in Oil

II ity. Pa.. Sunday, making the trip by
automobile.

t Arrivnlt.
Iljitleit. II. L. Shepherd, Otis Stan,haren. Fairmont; C. H. Woodruff.

Mnnndstrille; J. K. Uilligan, Marry J.

| Wire. Cincinnati; K Hlng, J. F Moon1ev, W. II. Patterson. A. I> M« Kinney,
it'. ('. l<cClare, Pittsburgh; J. T. I)obIson. Baltimore; M. J. Forena. Clark*
burs; II. Shemwell nnil wife, Rich;t*.cnd. Va.; J. \V. A'Urvay. Boston;
R. K. Neptune, Cameron, C. II. Black,
I". ('. Cole, II. A. Crcer. T. J. Abrr|
crombie, J. II. Berry. Wheeling; M.
Sharpen, Cleveland; John A. Ford, Coilttnlr.is,O.
Wells.Claude Sine. Dent's Run: (,.

I. Mason. Moundsvtlle; (J. It. Krwia,
Weston; W. A. Zacnirs, Wheeling.

Hold Picnic.
Members of the M. F. Home Missionarysociety held iheir annual picnicat Stony I'oint yesterday afternoon.There was a lsrgo attendance.

Perforate.
Rev. J. V. Koontz has returned from

a buriness visit in Wheeling.
Miss Mildred Berll left last eveningfor Klkins to join her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. T. W. itealI who are guests
of their daughutr, Mrs. Gilbert Over!holt.

II. F Burton, of Wheeling, was a

business visitor in the city ye-Uerday.
Miss Margaret Hop* nod left yeaj

terdav for Wheeling where she will
enter the Klilott Business College.
Clarence Reall has returned from a

business visit in Littleton.
Mrs. Selma Farnsworth. of Buck'hanuon..who has been the guest of

Mr. and Mra. T. S. Rymer and family
here, loft yesterday for a visit with
her brother in Akron. Ohio,
Miss Ada Delaney lies returned

home after a visit with relatives in
I Crafton

Mrs. Hugh Davis, of Clarksburg, is
hero for a few day*' wilh her
grandmother. Mr*. Cynthia K. Stilling*.

Mr*. Harry Oliver, of Moundxvillc,
'is the guest 0f relative* in ihe eitv.

Mr end Mrs. f. B. Kendall and Mr.
and Mr*. A. B Baumaiin were guests
of friends at Curtisvtile Mondav.

Mis* Laura Lounenrlager, of Katy,
rpent vesterday with her sister. Mrs.
J K. Jolliffe. here

Mr*. L. B. Howell has returned to
her home in Wheeling after a short

I »l*it with her son. Rev. L. Howell.
H. H. Harker has returned from a

business visit in Wheeling.
Mrs. J. F. Blackwood and daughter.

Mis* M*ry. h*ve returned to their

^ ~
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Iismc in Fairmont after a visit with'a
! th* former's sister. Mrs. Frank If.1 }
Uaey. ; J
Mr< Terrrnre Siawart. of Mjr&an-jt

town, is bete far a visit with her niec", 11
Mrs. Harclesty. : '
Mir3 Edi* 1 azear. of Washington'

stree*. is a visitor at Bcrke'ey Springs.
The Miss "3 Halm Haislap. of

Charleston, Iris Wagner. Hazel Mich- t
I ad, I^na Gump, and Ira Shaffer, of a
Ihirt city, motored to Fairmont Sunday, a

M r and Mr*. J. Russell Snodgra**
have returned front a week's Tisit with '
the former's parents at Seven Fine*. a

Miss Itertha Toothman has accep'edj .

a position at the Hotel Well*. . ,

S E. Phillips was a business visi-'
tor in Fairmont yesterday. 11

| Mr#. V. O. Echo's anil son# return-!1
ed to their home in Moundsrjile yes- {
terday after a visit wt'h Mr. and Mrs. I

| ft H. Stewart.

1 EAST SIDE |L
; NEWS ;
*

Central Auxiliary.
The Central lied Cross Auxiliary 4

nil! meet 1 liursdav afternoon ar. usual
fot work at the-r room In the Central '
school build inc. The auxiliary has S
sn r.-np'" suoelr of rarn and needles s

for knitting socks and any one who 4

desires to belp with this work ran
| rome to the meting and g»t supplies. '

Will Give Social. >

The He-Is of the Kpworth League t

je.-itest of th" Diamond Street church s
wlil give an K-cent social in the bar.e- '

ment of the church next Friday even- '

log. A good program is being pre- «

pared to which the public Is invited. j
Leave on Motoring Trip. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Reeves and I
daughter. Mis# Naomi Reeves, leave I
tomorrow morning on a motoring trip I

I to Pittsburg wnerc they will spend a i
few days with relatives. From Pitts- t

burgh they will go to Cleveland, O., i
attri visit \I»-j Tfoownr' w,p^rtu Me t
nn>i vsmv *vasi*. t rn in, « I »

and Mr* Robert yon. They expect ton
be gone about two weeks. :

|I
From Morqantown. .«

Contractor Johnson. Mr*. Johnson jr
.........

; Catarrh is a Real E
and Requires Vi

[ Do Not Neglect It. (
When you u*o medicated spray*, i

atomisers snd douche* for your Ca- (
tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping i
the choked-t.p air parages for the i
time being, but ihis annoying conditionreturns, and yoa have to do the (
same thing over and over again. t
Catarrh ha* never yet been cured ^

by these local applications. Have i
you ever experienced any real benefit <
from such treatment? t

t
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rrdocsk't lock «oooto re
o s<? a Ybows peu-ow?
*o HAS T3&esf exeHPT6X>
)N ACCOUNT p-LAT
eer POX-TRIO-tims.
reOVNfc <wiTH THC «SWE6T
CAST 0^ a £olt>\&i- BOY
vHO'3 AT T*«S P^OHT'JJ

1
md their two xoni. accompanied by
tin. Hidgewuy and two daughter*.
Jissc* Marie ind I/5tii*e. of >i >rgan
imn. mot ired here recently end spent
he day as guests of Mis* Alt* lUevei
i. Morgan'own avenue.

Partonals.
Mr and Mrs. M. I- Barrett, of Enerpri#e.were rerent visitors of Mr.

:s». Mr* i. F. Barrett in Morgantown
ivenuc.
Mr. and Mr*. l.toyd Qariow. of

teeves avenue, are visiting relative!
it Morgantown this week.
Mr*. Pare Walking. of Kingmont.
the guest of Mr. and Mra. Parts?.!dnloneIn Morgantown avenue.
Mr*. Parley Harris and children reuvnedtoday aPer a two weeks' visit

o relative* at Crislip, tV. Va.

"And why do you spurn thl* child
f nty brain?" a.'feed the disappointed
Lttthor a*'he received hie manuscript
lack. - i 44 »O'l

Because, rcpieu in' panor coiaiy,
certain familiar passages it contain*
id me to suspect that it Is an adopted

The writing game is an old one and
tinny people nave taken a hand in it.
srmetitr.es plagiarism comes uncouictously.A tittle girl I know was askniby her tea;hcr to nuke up « story,
("here were a number in the contest
tnd her story wan thought hv all to
>e the best. Sometime ia'er the -amc
itorv was found in an old book about
he home. differing oniy in namea ami
i few details. As the book was one
shicti had been written many years
.go and piled arap- iu the attic with
t lot of old ma gitices and other outifdatereading matter, the child could
tardly hare copied the story wilfully
' Just proves that there are no new
dens in the world, alt of tbem bavngbeen used time and time again:
tut the different way of looklug at an
dea is always new. Sometimes we itvriteold stories with no thought of
:opying. 1 know a nun who liked to
liako up poeiry. s'lch as it was. Ho
ras forever at it wiih pencil and pad
lisrays at hand and some of it was

netty good. One day he and a chum
>i his. interested in lite i.atue amuse
n«nt, both men n»a:lr.g seventy, met

Inemy
gorous Treatment"

Throw these melee.hift remedies t>
he wind", and ret on the right trcstncnt.Go to y iur drug ntore to-day,
jet a bottle of S. S. S., and commcnro
i treatment that has been praised by
lufTcrero for nearly half a century.
S. S. S. geta rifrht at the aourre of

7atarrh, and forces front the blood
he germ.: which eaure the disease,
t'ou can obtain special medical adrice
-egarding your own earo without
barge by writing to Medical Direcor,22 Swift laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.
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1flawatowa at a tarorl-.a hotel lobby!
i ud compared tbrtr latest Aaaitng
' though It nor seem, these two Jorial
oid souls had composed a poem about
sprtag almost identical. Thor gated
at oae another at flnt auspit lously and
teen they laughed and after awhile
they wandered oat arm In arm down
the street; r'opplng after awhile oa a

eoruer where they pulled the much
rrumnted she»t of pape* out again for
a lest comparison nnder the street
light. Th*ro it was.flowers and
hours, bird nad heard, song aad long!
(The same word* and the same rhyme !

the same thought and the same
rh>tbm' Ptrange. wrs it r.ot* Oh
my eyes' The last I sav of them.

11hey had slipped one another on the |
| ba< k and paned for the n;ght. with!
the parting shot, fired from a di* I
tauce. "Pretty smar', o'id men. b'.r I
1 11 get erea with you ve' "

Attd then htrr's the llt:le boy who
ra-kf; up pc ry by the yaru a:.d rea.ii I
it to you. Mow sympttthe cally we'
listen in hi* lr*r ,v;«Tjpt« to express ,i
something wnh:n hlra in * musical)
way. It may he rrnde but it comes
from hi* rirsil bear: in«l i* app; crimenaccordingly.

I don't thin* there is anf' nc inure
b*uu ifJl n tup ror'd than word* 1
kn?w vc7 little of ot it language but
our own h fill' o; e-.mdo-ia! po? oiU-1

r I Ho wit>iin th* fx »»»rof a ? *
i.i *Ct i'r.i h p J t the ritth* ; that
a pillar.- rises before the ry » of a!i
v .id rrt.d; a picture pnmtrd i gray i
lifi.l-i or rife c.i.-.r* j' * a; 'bo v.ord
bru. h more- Tup man in ail ike
world *: ) knew r it: ' > do thii I 'tor
tli ;p auyonii else, who muld paint
s.ia.-piy ami«1 ;nd to'- you con.-1

| p'. 'P T OVt Of " 'T' l'if V.'.il (iUV fiP
Maupa-.ti". I v.-un' lo g.ve you an

example of what wonl.< May do. Tho
follo viiM is j.j-1 p I 'm 1 tr.in-lat-j
pq from the French. The sn-ry :s

i called "Hppplr
. "It w tit- .me h-»f »rc lv. > apnea'arceof the iaiup 'I bp. \; ii inra-]
iturnd* J Dip tue which hull
Idisappeared. h.itl lot? lb. sky :.!l r<>.-.

from h!-- passing -ruidi I. .; ,t wore..'
with soldsluit. a id the Mediterranean
without a ripple, without a shudder, i
su'co'h. still siilnint under a dying'
day. seemed like a huge and polished
metal plate.
"Far off to the righ' the Jagged

mountainoutlined their black profii 1

on the paled purple of the west. We
taiked of love, we discussed that old j
subject, we said again the things
which wo had said already very often.
The sweet melancholy of the twilight
made our 'voids slower, caused a ten
domes* to waver in our souls, and
tual word, "love,* which came back
ceaselessly, now pronounced by a

strong man's voice, now uttered by
the frail-toned voice of a woman, seemrI to fill tho little salon, to flutter

(there like a oird, to borer there like
a spirit.
"Can one remain in lore for ibveral

years in succession?'
"Ves," maintained some. *Kot' af

firmed others. We distinguished
cases, vre established limitations, we

cited examples; and all, men and worn

ra. lU'ed with rising and troubling
memories, which they could not quote,
and which mouut»d to their lips, seemedmoved, and talked of that common,
that sovereign thing, the tender and
mysterious union ol two beings, with
a profound emotiou and an ardent interest."
Was there any word in that bit of

a wonder story not needed, which did
uot express exactly the thought that
was meant to be conveyed, the picture
that was painted? Could you not see

the Mediterranean shining ahead of
you? Can you not form a mental pictureof every person present.of every
mood and every possible thought?
The story it one of a woman who mar
ried a man beneath her socinily and
went to live far away from her own

people, in France time things arc
not forgiven as they ire here. Women
there are often compelled to give tip
all that has been tiiclrs in the past,
reading the story, she was very happy

I r.od never regretted what she had

(done. |
1 Have yon come to the time of the1

.a itn

1
Resinol i
will help to make it well and relieve | I
the smart and pain. j ]
Do not neglect a spot o( ecrema, ||| rash, or other itching, burning eruptions i

and tores, because children's skins are j
easily irritated, ar.d if the hurt it ij
neglected, obstinate trouble may per- J

I sir. in later life.
Kesinol Ointment and Resitvl Soap <

were originated by a doctor and have j
been used by doctors for many year*. ;

All takra Ml! thtm.
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You Can Sai
AS VOU SPEND ON A (

During <

CLEARAN
Ta\e the elevator, ride

floors, and ask the Salespe
lovinf 1 '

Children# r.eat gingham«lre##e«.Sixes I It
to 1: 19U

l'p to IJ 3i> eirl#' fishain.
vn.le. f, :> ;nl . r. n d

r»: $1.20
I'| to I.ViO women's house,

#«re.'t or porch drrss.-y of gi r

ham#. lawn and linen.
Sire* |3 o 14 {| A*
Choice * I ,UJ

l'p to $?oo women': flowered
aid striped voile, (longer. and
linen dresses. Sizes mtj ee.
4: ('lie,-...

l'p til J.'ll » Hints f
fir.j serr"». poplins. sh-phid
< ne-s*. i l i -t >

s s model-' i I:-. Qt/atfw

Hill?1f^ON "ECONOM

summer wh n you 'ins for t'.\ '.r ti
i.iiii sound of in. prey and w ii.ie ; ;
or. the water as you rro the Nov t
lor!: ferry or leave the harbor o >tr. 1 n
for Boston or ot'r.T ways. T.tcrj r
nc bird with tnore poetry of ,n>:>.rjr
a it slide# and -e l close to 'he blue, n
waves, capped with white. Tnere a:j |i
three ihinea we never grow tlr I >Jl\ r
watching. The alow o! a flic on a

_

cold, winter day, the breaking of)"
waves on the shore and a flight of
gull*. Not s« very long ago thersj
»c Iy neaiiy o< came a si arenv m guns
boc.iu<e women began wcirinf them
on hate. Hundredi of thousands were
killed but now the lav/ forbids it and
I. Is a very good thing; because If we
take all the beautiful things and make I .

them into Images, we're very likely la
become Images ourselves instead oi I
rea! breathing human beings. In some
islands near New York, men ate paid I

m

to watrh that the young gulls are not
"

stolen and killed. Not only to preserve
the beautiful, but to aid in their office (
01 seavenger of the sea. They fly in «

the wake of the garbage ships in New
York harbor and they pirk up all mannerof refuse, making the wonderfully '

~

s#*i COUl/The Bo
I Thousan

Distributee

| The West 1

Q COUPONS Q<O AND
= PRESENT r..^.r7,ai I
=5 OR MAIL *to | 0
= Greatest Song B«
ss The coIocmI Ink. nrrer before attrn
. m.re than a tboutaad of Ike world'*

and new. ku been arros>pli*fcr>i. Ia
Ioxer will find hundred* of aoef*. all

" appeal. Beautilollp bound ia darahi
PRICE LESS THAN ONE TE)

filiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

!1 NOTICE OF 1
| EXAMIN

The third and last cx
$ will he held in the Miller

18-19. 'Applicants may t

County Super ntendent ir
Wednesday afternoon Jul
of examination on Thursd
are expected to he presei
A. M. Thursday morning
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re at Much
MOD MANY THINGS
tar Ju!v

ce sale 1 m
up to second and third
jpk to show you the fo*,»« *-

g

rp to »«w glrla" coats. of J<p
wool Htrfer. shephard checks
etc.. In light and dark colon
Sites : to 10 yeers. A4
Choice .ai*WV

4

l*p to $.1 '>0 women's and ckO*
dren'« white shoes and allppon»
Slightly aoilrd. Cholc-MS |0
a pair Jf

Cp to »::d» bora" wash raftt
of good ilnraMe colored waak
m.vttsrials in aiiea 2 1-3 Ad KA

v Choice flilV *

I n to ji on women's and mlsfr
«s black latihcr shoes and Blippen.sues 24 to 34 AA
only, Choice. a pair . Ala^V

I'p to >4 00 women's black
leather slippers and ptHapt^
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